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Abstract We identi¢ed families of proteins characterized by
the presence of a domain similar to human p23 protein, which
include proteins such as Sgt1, involved in the yeast kinetochore
assembly; melusin, involved in speci¢c interactions with the cy-
toplasmic integrin L1 domain; Rar1, related to pathogenic re-
sistance in plants, and to development in animals; B5+B5R
£avo-hemo cytochrome NAD(P)H oxidoreductase type B in hu-
mans and mice; and NudC, involved in nucleus migration during
mitosis. We also found that p23 and the HSP20/K-crystallin
family of heat shock proteins, which share the same three-di-
mensional folding, show a pattern of conserved residues that
points to a common origin in the evolution of both protein
domains. The p23 and HSP20/K-crystallin phylogenetic rela-
tionship and their similar role in chaperone activity suggest a
common function, probably involving protein^protein interac-
tion, for those proteins containing p23-like domains.
4 2002 Federation of European Biochemical Societies. Pub-
lished by Elsevier Science B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
As part of a European project to characterize new e¡ectors
for Ras-related proteins, two-hybrid system assays were ap-
plied to search for new possible partners of the Drosophila
melanogaster GTP-binding protein Ral. The sequence analysis
of some of these positive clones revealed the presence of a p23
and HSP20/K-crystallin domain conserved in those sequences
and in other eukaryotic protein families. In this paper, we
describe the identi¢cation of other remote homologs of this
group and discuss the implications of these ¢ndings in pre-
dicting their function.
p23 interacts with the heat shock protein hsp90 chaperone
and participates in the folding of di¡erent regulatory proteins
[1^4]. p23 binds directly to the ATP-bound form of hsp90,
even in the absence of substrate [5]. This system appears to
be important for the activity of numerous cell regulatory com-
ponents, such as steroid receptors, a variety of protein kinases
[6^8], nitric oxide synthase [9] and telomerase [10]. In vitro,
p23 is able to bind speci¢cally to partially folded proteins,
preventing their aggregation and maintaining fold-competent
conformations [11,12].
HSP20/K-crystallin is one of the six major families of mo-
lecular chaperones, also referred to as small heat shock pro-
teins (sHsps) [13]. Members of this family share a region of
approximately 80^100 amino acids, known as the K-crystallin
core, that is located in the C-terminal domain [14^16]. Many
of these heat shock proteins function as molecular chaper-
ones, suppressing the aggregation or assisting in the refolding
of partially denatured proteins. Mutations of some of these
chaperones might be related to di¡erent disorders in humans
[17], such as prion disease [18], cystic ¢brosis [19], cataracts
[15], or neurodegenerative diseases, including Parkinson’s dis-
ease, di¡use Lewy body disease, Huntington’s disease, Creutz-
feldt^Jakob disease, Alzheimer’s disease and Alexander’s dis-
ease [20^23]. The common feature of these diseases is the
aggregation of a protein, due to partial unfolding and expo-
sure of hydrophobic surfaces, which increases protein attrac-
tion [24^26].
The 3D structures of human p23 [27] and the small heat
shock proteins MjHsp16.5, from Methanococcus jannaschii
[16], and HSP16.9B, from wheat [28], have been solved. These
structures share a common fold consisting of seven L-strands
in a compact antiparallel L-sandwich fold (Fig. 1a). The 3D
structures of these three proteins superimpose very well with a
rms below 1.5 AF . The sequence alignment, restricted to the 3D
structural comparison stretch, shows a very low value of sim-
ilarity, with an identity of V10% between p23 and sHSP
proteins, and a weak similarity, with an identity of V29%,
between sHSP sequences from archaeal and wheat proteins.
It has been suggested that HSP20/K-crystallin members
need to acquire a quaternary structure to carry out the chap-
erone function, as chaperone activity has not been observed
for individual subunits [17]. Protein MjHsp16.5 from M. jan-
naschii forms a hollow spherical complex of 24 subunits [16],
and wheat HSP16.9B constitutes a dodecamer [28]. Other
sHsps assemble into di¡erent complexes consisting of a vari-
able number of subunits [29^31]. In contrast, p23 appears
mainly as a monomer in solution, and the dimer observed
in the crystal structure has been regarded as a minor form
of the protein or an artifact of crystallization [27].
2. Sequence search and domain de¢nition
A two-hybrid system assay on yeast, with a D. melanogaster
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DNA library, was performed in the search for binding part-
ners of the Ral protein. Positively selected clones were se-
quenced and the deduced amino acid sequences were used
to carry out BLAST searches on SwissProt, TREMBL and
TREMBLNEW databases [32]. Three of the clones showed
100% identity with an inside fragment (amino acids 212^
301) of a CHORD-containing protein from D. melanogaster
(spTrembl accession number: Q9U4A3) (the CHORD and
p23 domains are contiguous in the CHORD-containing pro-
tein) [33], and signi¢cant homology with other amino acid
sequences belonging to CHORD-containing protein families
[33], such as melusin, Rar1 and Sgt1 (BLAST e-value cuto¡:
8 e34) (Fig. 2).
A multiple sequence alignment of the group of sequences
identi¢ed in BLAST searches was built up with ClustalW [34]
using the BLOSUM62 matrix [35]. To perform a more sensi-
tive search of remote homologs, the CHORD-related se-
quence alignment was used as a seed pro¢le to run di¡erent
cycles of HMM (Hidden Markov Model) searches [36^38].
This process enabled the homology relationship to be ex-
tended to new remote homologous domains in sequences be-
longing to several protein families, such as NudC [39], p23
Fig. 1. a: Three-dimensional superposition of backbone structures of p23 (color blue, pdb code: 1ejf), HSP20-like protein from M. jannaschii
(color green, pdb code: 1shs), and HSP20-like protein from wheat (color red, pdb code: 1gme). Amino acids that are highly conserved (red
sticks) and less conserved (orange sticks) in the p23 and HSP20 structural alignment, and amino acids only conserved in p23 alignment (green
sticks), are mapped in (b) side view and (c) front view of the 3D structure of the p23 domain. Secondary structure color code: L-sheet (yellow);
loop (blue and white); and helix (magenta). The conservation index for each position in the p23 and HSP20 pro¢le alignment was calculated
with the AL2CO program [45], and based on BLOSUM62 matrix [35] (the p23 and HSP20 multiple sequence alignment is available at: http://
www.cnb.uam.es/Vcnbprot/p23.dir/p23_aln.html). Position numbering follows the human p23 protein sequence. The conserved positions are
listed below in decreasing order based on AL2CO conservation index values. The representative residues are also shown for each position. The
conserved positions in the hydrophobic core of p23 and HSP20 were: 73 (L in 73% of the cases, V in 14%), 75 (I 43%, V 38%), 29 (V 66%,
I 24%), 17 (V 32%, I 29%, L 20%), 55 (L 86%), 36 (L 70%), 38 (I 47%), V 40%), 27 (V 40%, L 28%, I 24%), 59 (V 43%, I 23%), 15 (V 26%,
F 23%), and 77 (L 36%, V 26%), 68 (L 37%, M 14%). The conserved polar residues were in positions: 79 (K 80%), 62 (E 38%, D 30%),
26 (D 38%, E 35%), 10 (E 33%, Q 30%, D 12%), and 70 (D 33%, N 32%).
Fig. 2. Representation of di¡erent protein families with a p23/
HSP20 structural domain. Those sequences found by means of the
BLAST search method, using an amino acid sequence from a Y2H
screening clone, are shown inside a gray circle. Other protein fami-
lies detected with HMM pro¢les are drawn inside an ellipse. Related
protein families whose similarity was detectable by comparison of
their 3D structures are grouped inside a rectangle.
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(constituted by p23, Wos2 [40] and B-ind1 [41] protein
groups), and cytochrome b-type NAD(P) oxidoreductases
(B5+B5R) [42] (Fig. 2). The new remote homologs found
(HMM e-value cuto¡: 4.7 e37) were used to update the orig-
inal seed pro¢le, before performing new HMM searches. The
search process was closed at the sixth cycle when no new
sequences were identi¢ed.
A structural alignment between the HSP20/K-crystallin pro-
teins and p23 domains was obtained with the program Swiss-
PdbViewer [43]. The information from this 3D alignment was
then used to align the pro¢le of the sequences related to p23
with that of the sequences related to the HSP20/K-crystallin
protein family, obtained from the PFAM database [44] (Fig.
3).
The conserved residues were calculated on two di¡erent
multiple sequence alignments. Firstly, the most ancient con-
served residues were obtained from the p23 and HSP20 pro¢le
alignment based on the information of the 3D superimposi-
tion structure alignment (see red and orange residues in Fig.
1b,c). The p23 and HSP20 multiple sequence alignment in-
cludes around 170 sequences and it is not shown in this paper
(it is available at: http://www.cnb.uam.es/Vcnbprot/p23.dir/
p23_aln.html). The p23-speci¢c conserved residues (residues
conserved in the p23 protein family and not in the HSP20-
like proteins), on the other hand, were calculated from the p23
multiple sequence alignment alone (see Fig. 3, and green res-
idues in Fig. 1b,c). The multiple sequence alignment of the
p23 and HSP20 pro¢les revealed a conserved pattern of resi-
dues (see legend of Fig. 1 and the red and orange residues in
Fig. 1b,c). Evaluation of conserved positions was calculated
with the AL2CO program [45] using a BLOSUM62 matrix
[35]. All the residues with a high conservation index in the
p23 and HSP20 pro¢le alignment corresponded to hydropho-
bic amino acids located in the structural core of these do-
mains, except for a highly conserved lysine residue (position
79 in p23 at the C-terminal end of the L7-strand) (see Fig. 3
and Fig. 1). Other conserved positions were found to be lo-
cated outside the protein structural core, and almost all con-
sisted of polar residues (see Fig. 1b,c). To rule out the possi-
bility that the observed conservation of hydrophobic residues
in the protein core of p23/HSP20 could be due to convergent
structural restrictions rather than to evolutionary conserva-
tion, these conserved positions were removed from all p23
and HSP20 sequences and a new alignment was performed
with the ClustalW pairwise algorithm using a BLOSUM30
matrix. The sequence insertions were also removed from all
p23 and HSP20 sequences to minimize the gap penalty restric-
tion. ClustalW was able to rebuild the correct alignment of
p23 and HSP20 domains, based on the conservation of amino
acid sequences not related to the hydrophobic core, with only
a slight decrease in accuracy (alignment available at: http://
www.cnb.uam.es/Vcnbprot/p23.dir/p23_aln.html). Analysis
of sequence similarities restricted to the p23 multiple align-
ment showed a conserved pattern of residues almost identical
to that of the HSP20 domain. Only three speci¢cally con-
served positions were observed in p23 (residues conserved in
the p23 alignment and not in the combined p23/HSP20 pro-
¢le alignment). These were positions number 8 (W 84%), 86
(W 100%) and 89 (L 82%), which are located close together
in the p23 3D structure and which de¢ne a small 3D-related
cluster that seems to have a speci¢c structural role by stabiliz-
ing the orientation of the L7^L8-loop and L8-strand in
p23-related sequences (see Fig. 3, and green residues in Fig.
1b,c).
3. Discussion
3.1. Functional role of p23-like domains in other distantly
related proteins
p23-like domains have been found in other families of pro-
teins in which the presence of this domain had not been pre-
viously reported. Some of these p23 domain-containing fam-
ilies include proteins such as: Sgt1, involved in the yeast
kinetochore assemble; melusin, involved in speci¢c interac-
tions with the cytoplasmic integrin L1 domain; Rar1, related
to pathogenic resistance in plants, and to development in an-
imals; B5+B5R £avo-hemo cytochrome NAD(P)H oxidore-
ductase type B in humans and mice; and NudC, involved in
nucleus migration during mitosis (Fig. 2).
Sgt1 is required for assembly of the yeast CBF3 kinetochore
complex [46,47]. This complex binds to DNA and mediates
the attachment and movement of chromosomes along spindle
microtubules. The Sgt1 protein physically interacts with the
centromere-associated protein Skp1 and participates in the
activation of Ctf13 and in the formation of the CBF3 com-
plex. Sgt1 also associates with SCF (Skp1p/Cdc53p/F box
protein) ubiquitin ligase. Hence, Sgt1 is an essential gene
and several Sgt1 conditional mutants display defects in kinet-
ochore function. Homologs of Sgt1 have been identi¢ed in
many di¡erent species among the main eukaryota phyla, sup-
porting the idea that the sequence is of ancient origin. Human
Sgt1 protein expression rescues the yeast Sgt1 null mutation,
suggesting that the function of Sgt1 has also been conserved
during evolution [46,47]. Sip is a homolog of human Sgt1
which is involved in a new L-catenin degradation pathway.
Sip interacts with the Siah protein which binds di¡erent ubiq-
uitin-conjugating enzymes in order to lower L-catenin protein
levels [48]. The homology between Sgt1 and Sip is more ex-
tensive in the last 150 amino acids of the C-terminal end,
those which also de¢ne the region that matches the p23 do-
main. The Sip protein is produced as two alternative mRNA
splicing forms. One of these isoforms presents the complete
sequence, while the other is a shorter version with only the
N-terminal region (amino acids 1^80) and without the p23
C
Fig. 3. Multiple sequence alignment of p23 domain-related protein sequences. The conservation code scale goes from black to gray boxes, cor-
responding to the intensity of the conservation. The L-strands are indicated by rectangles [27]. The numbering of the ¢rst p23 protein sequence
is shown on top of the alignment. The size range of sequence insertions is indicated in brackets below the alignment. The start and end local-
ization coordinates of the p23 domain in the protein sequences are also indicated on each side of the alignment. The eighth L-strand is not
shown because it does not present a detectable sequence conservation. Sequences are labeled with either their SwissProt identity name or
spTrembl accession number. The species legends are as follows: Artha (Arabidopsis thaliana), TryBru (Trypanosoma brucei), DROME (Droso-
phila melanogaster), SCHPO (Schizosaccharomyces pombe), CAEEL (Caenorhabditis elegans), RubIda (Rubus idaeus, raspberry), PlasFal (Plas-
modium falciparum), YEAST (Saccharomyces cerevisiae), NeuCra (Neurospora crassa), PleuWalt (Pleurodeles waltl), LeisMaj (Leishmania major),
and EMENI (Aspergillus nidulans).
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C-terminal domain. Interaction assays using the two-hybrid
system in yeast have shown that the N-terminal domain (ami-
no acids 1^80) of Sip is su⁄cient for binding Siah-1, but is
unable to interact with Skp1; in contrast, the C-terminal re-
gion (amino acids 73^228) containing the p23/HSP20 domain
of Sip was required for interaction with Skp1 and failed to
interact with Siah-1 protein [48]. This observation strongly
supports the assumption about the independent and speci¢c
functional role of the p23 domain of Sgt1 and Sip proteins in
Skp1 interaction.
The p23 domain is only fused at the C-terminal end of
Rar1-like proteins in sequences from metazoan organisms,
not plants. The functional role of these proteins has been
particularly studied in plants, where Rar1 provides R-gene-
mediated resistance to pathogens. The function of Rar1-like
proteins in animals is still not clear. Silencing experiments of
the Rar1 homolog in Caenorhabditis elegans produced a re-
duction in fecundity and increased embryo lethality, suggest-
ing that the Rar1 homolog in animals is involved in develop-
ment. All Rar1 proteins share the same zinc-binding domain
in the N-terminal region, and only the metazoan (human,
C. elegans and Drosophila) Rar1-like sequences share signi¢-
cant similarity with the p23 domain at the C-terminal end
[33,49,50].
Melusin is a representative of a new family of proteins
containing the p23 domain. Localization experiments in
mice have shown that melusin is speci¢cally expressed in skel-
etal muscle. Using the two-hybrid test, it was demonstrated
that the C-terminal portion of melusin speci¢cally interacts
with the L1 integrin cytoplasmic domain. Integrins are hetero-
dimeric KL membrane receptors that link extracellular matrix
proteins to cytoskeletal elements, controlling the adhesive and
motile behavior of cells. In Drosophila, lack of integrin L sub-
unit expression causes muscle detachment from its attachment
points when the ¢rst contraction occurs [51]. Deletion experi-
ments enable the binding site for L1 integrin to be mapped in
a restricted portion of the melusin tail domain, from amino
acid residues 211 to 320. Again, this region perfectly matches
the p23 domain localization (residues 217^304) [52].
B5+B5R £avo-hemo cytochrome NAD(P)H oxidoreductase
type B is a new family of multidomain proteins characterized
by the presence of cytochrome b5 (B5) and b5 reductase (B5R)
domains [42]. Almost all members of this family contain a
p23-like sequence located between the B5 and B5R regions.
Cytochrome b-type oxidoreductase proteins have been shown
to be involved in many physiological processes, including res-
piratory burst in mammalian neutrophils and macrophages
[53,54] and iron uptake in yeast [55]. In the case of cyto-
chromes B5+B5R, the B5 and B5R domains are themselves
important redox proteins, and so, as independent proteins
located on the endoplasmic reticulum membrane, they may
act as a functional module which interacts with another do-
main in fused proteins. B5 is fused to a reductase in the sul¢te
oxidase enzyme in animals, the nitrate reductase in bacteria
and plants, the cytochrome b2 in yeast [56], or to acyl-CoA
desaturase in humans [57] and yeast [58]. Similarly, B5R con-
stitutes a functional domain fused to a globin domain to form
£avohemoglobins [59,60]. B5+B5R fused domain proteins are
present in a wide range of species, including humans, mice,
rats, Drosophila, C. elegans and the yeast Hansenula anomala.
In mammals and Drosophila, the B5 and B5R domains of the
cytochrome B5+B5R NAD(P)H oxidoreductase protein group
are linked by an approximately 100-aa-long hinge, homolo-
gous to the p23 structural domain. In C. elegans, both do-
mains B5 and B5R are linked by a similarly sized amino acid
region that has no detectable homology with the p23 domain
sequence. In the yeast H. anomala, this inter-domain region is
absent between the B5 and B5R domains, and other di¡er-
ences are also evident in the domain arrangement, with an
approximately 490-aa-long domain fused to the B5+B5R
part of the protein’s N-terminal region. This additional region
is homologous to the nitrate reductase enzyme involved in the
¢rst step of nitrate assimilation in plants, fungi and bacteria
[61].
NudC is a protein involved in nuclear movement following
mitosis and presents a signi¢cant homology with the p23/
HSP20-like domain. NudC is characterized as a nuclear dis-
tribution mutant in Aspergillus nidulans as it inhibits nuclear
migration. The NudC protein is thought to be involved in the
interaction between microtubules and nuclei that enables nu-
clear movement towards daughter cells. The A. nidulans NudC
protein seems to represent an ancient family with homologs in
all the main eukaryote branches, such as chordates, protozoa,
plants and fungi phyla. This sequence conservation of the
NudC protein throughout evolution corresponds to a func-
tional conservation between di¡erent species, as has been
demonstrated by the complementation of NudC mutation in
A. nidulans by the expression of full-length human, rat or
Drosophila NudC proteins [62,63]. Although the C-terminal
part of all NudC protein sequences, that includes the p23
domain, is well conserved in all studied species, NudC sequen-
ces in fungal proteins lack the extra N-terminal region of
approximately 150 amino acids which is present in other spe-
cies [39].
3.2. Considerations regarding the evolution of the p23 domain
and its possible biological function
The p23 or HSP20 domains have been found as indepen-
dent proteins, such as p23 or MjHsp16.5, as well as fused with
other di¡erent domains in multidomain proteins such as
B5+B5R oxidoreductases, Rar-like sequences, melusin, or
NudC proteins. The versatility of this domain in di¡erent
protein architectures points to a di¡erentiated and indepen-
dent functional role in protein grammar. Deletion experiments
in Sip (Sgt1 homolog) [48] and melusin proteins [52] have
shown that the sequence stretches which are similar to the
p23 domain are the only ones responsible for protein^protein
interaction with Ksp1 or L1 integrin proteins, respectively.
The same functional role in protein^protein interaction has
also been observed in human p23 protein, where the p23
structural domain is responsible for binding to the hsp90
chaperone protein [5].
The HSP20/K-crystallin domains are present in bacteria,
archaea and eukaryota organisms. In contrast, the speci¢c
p23 domain is only present in eukaryota (alveolata, fungi,
metazoa, and plant divisions). The phylogenetic distribution
of HSP20 sequences points to a very early evolutionary origin
for this domain. Sequences containing a p23 domain seem to
have diverged later from HSP20, at least after eukaryote and
prokaryote division, and probably evolved to cover new func-
tions in higher and lower eukaryotes. The signi¢cant sequence
similarity observed among the sequences of both domains,
regardless of the conserved residues in the hydrophobic
core, is strong evidence of the common evolutionary origin
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of the p23 and HSP20 3D structures (Fig. 1). Although the
detailed functional role of p23-like domains remains unknown
[27], the common phylogenetic origin and chaperone function
of p23 and HSP20 protein domains suggest a related func-
tional behavior of this domain in other proteins containing
p23 homologous regions. Considering a wider functional and
evolutionary context, and taking into account what is known
about the function of the di¡erent protein families containing
this domain, it can be hypothesized that the p23 domain is
involved in stabilizing folding structure and/or in mediating
protein^protein interaction.
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